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Student council report 2014-2015 
 

Student council of JSS CPT for the year 2014-15 was elected by an election were 80 percent 

of the student population has participated (PG and UG). The council involved group of 

voluntary members who took initiatives and leadership in  planning and execution of various 

academic and extracurricular activities of the college. 

 

Council body for the year 2014 and 15 involved 

President: Jerin Mathew 

General Secretary: Nischitha R Rao 

Academic Secretary: Divyashree 

Cultural secretary: Sneha Mary Jacob and Febin P Baby 

Sports Secretary: Samrat Somanna and Anusha M C 

Treasurer: Gishnu G Nair 

 
Election and Investiture ceremony 

 
Student council election was held on 7th September 2014, Saturday. The results were 

announced the same day and newly- elected members of the Students Council were inducted 

in a meeting by Mr. Jakson K Joseph, lecturer and the responsibilities of particular member 

was explained. 

The college held the investiture ceremony with great enthusiasm. Investiture ceremony was 

held on 8th  September 2014. The event began with JSS College Anthem. Former student 

council members (2013-14) formally inducted the President Mr. Jerin Mathew and other 

elected council members and under the leadership of Mr. Jakson K Joseph who was the staff 

co-ordinator and UG co-ordinator, the selected members took the Oath. 

 

Academic activities 
Felicitation of individual subject toppers, Inter-college informative poster competition and 

Essay competition was organized on 8th and 9th August 2015. 

 

 



 

Sports activities 

 
Indoor and Outdoor sports competitions were organised as part of  sports week which started 

with indoor game Badminton on January 31 and finally ended with athletic meet on 8th 

February 2015.  

 

Cultural activities 
Month of January was celebrated as “Sambhrama” Cultural fest. Various competitions were 

organized for UG and Post graduate students.  

National Integration involved celebration of Dasara through Garbha dance fest, Onam with 

Pookolam, Deepwali with Diya decoration completion, Christmas with crib making and carol 

singing competition, Ramzan with mehandi competition followed by Iiftar party.  

The council also took initiative along with sister institution of JSS in organizing Republic 

day, Independence day and Kannada Rajyothsava Celebration. 

 

Other activities 
Apart from all the mentioned activities, student council were actively involved in the 

planning, execution and organisation of Quindeccenial celebration, College Day, Magazine 

release, PG CON 2 and Graduation day. Council was also involved in organizing workshops 

for the current academic year. 


